
NEW_GOODS.
ii First ofihc Season.

ThesnTjSurlbot has'just returned from the
Easterncities, amt i« A»w anion,

did asyortmontof Fail and Winter Goods, which
will ho sold nt very hmjmcce.

A largo stock ol ok-gant Stella, Thibet, Cash-

more, Broclw and Blanket Shawls,
An Immense assortment of Fancy ami Back

Bilks, very cheap, lions do Lames, Cluvllys,
Augonllnw, Morinoes, Pammottas, ami a great
variety of Dress Goods, very handsome ami
Ch

OLOTUS, Cassimeies, Vestings, lanncls,
Joans, Blankets, Muslins, Chocks, fco., in great

—An assortment of now style
Imperial, Ingrain, VonUian and Rag Carpets.

BOOTS fit SHOES.—A largo and complete
stock of Boots and Shoes, ull descriptions, and
at the very lowest prices.

All persons in want of handsome and cheap

goods, are respoctlnUy invited to call ut the eld
stand, East Main street.

CIIAKLKS OUILBI .

Carlisle, Sept. 18,1850.

Carlisle Marble Yard.

SouM Hanover SI., oppoulo Denfzs’ Store,
Varlitlr,

Tnr aubscriber liaa on hand a largo and »’

selected *(nck of
ltead-S(on««, Monument*,

TOMHf.. Her., of elms!.' mid beiu.lihil .IcsiKii
tvfu'cli lie .rill Hi ll "I llio lo.voM possllilo n.lc

Doing diwirour 111 •.oiling mil ln« stuck. Hen.
stonus llnlnlicl from Unco dnllnrs np'v.ir.li..

Brown stone, marble work, mantels, #tc., l<

bnUtlingH, marble slabs lor rurniture. be...
piaiUiy on baml. Imn t.tiling lor oemotan lot
&©., of ibu be-,1 IMiil.nlelpUia \vorkmansbn
will bo promptly uilemletl 10.

Carlisle, Match -7, THjjU.

White Hull Academy

Three miles irest of Umnsbnrg. Va.

TIIK Twelfth session r»f lids Institution will
commence on Monday the «*l«»» November

noxt. Parents and guardians are requested Co
enquire into liftmerits before sending tbelrsons
or wards elsewhete. The location i* pleasant.
heuUblul, and convonumt <>l access. and the
course of instruction extensive, embracing the
oiomontary ami high- r branches of an English
edncatlon. together "'lb tlm Putin, tiieck.
French ami German Languages, and Vo<*«l«nd
Inrtrnmcntal Music. The Institution bus m-en
In1operation qoftrly six Tears, and its success
has exceeded the must sanguine expectations of

itsfriends.
Tbrms—Boarding, Washing and Tuition ln " u>

Englisli branches and Vuc.il Music per
session of ]i l weeks, Ud

For Circulars containing particulars address
D. DhNLiyr.KK.

Harrisburg. I’a.S«pt. 25, 18M.

Selling oIT at Cost

THE subscribers having determined to change
thoii business, will sell oil iheu cnliiesbnu

of UA.UDW.VUi; AT COS I’, crthei hy«hni.-
Rillo or retail. The stuck is all new, Ini'mg
boon recently purchased, ami at prices us h>w rt

not lower timn any other-sloek ot the kind in
tho country, which will enable us to give bar.
gains to all. We therefore invite mechanics ot

all kinds, luwn and country storekeepers, build-
ers, farmers, housekeepers, &c., to call and ex-
amine our entire stock, which wo are prepared
tosoli at tHo lowest wholesale city prices.

Tho stock, which is largo and varied, consist*
la part ns follows:-Building Hardware of nil
kimU, fltieli as locks, latches, hinges, nails,
holts, screws, Ac ANo. /">«*'. paints
ibrushoa, (*>:., all of which nre of the best <|iial
Ity. CahiweMJJukeis arc invited to our assort-

ment of Vaniistics, velieeis, knobs*, insets.
moulding 1*, &c.

Conch-makers will do well to come and ex-
amino our stock id Coach trimmings, all of
which will be sold at llrsl cost.

Saddlers will also llml tho articles usually re-
quired in their Hue ot huaiuew, ouch as Patent
and Enameled Leather. Girthing, Straining

Wob, Silver and brass plated Harness. Saddles,

Iron ami wooden hnmes, buckles, rings, stir-

tups, Bic.
....

,
Mechanics In general arc invited to our large

assortment of edge tools, axes of all kinds,

drawing knives, chisels, planes, levels, sawv
braces, blits, hammers, flics, rasps, imn screus
and all of the best quality.

Blacksmiths should come and examine out

largo stock of rolled and hammered non, vices
anvils, sciew plates, horse rasps, he

Formers will find it much to (heir advanfagr
to come and examine our slock ot links, shov
ol*. spades, hoes, traces, bailer chains, hr..

Wo Invite housekeepers to our large assort
la,ml of Table Cullerv. plated spoons, lurks
nulles. codec mills, candlesticks, sniilll is. wait

ers, shovels, tongs, stair rods, hollow-waro, brute
and Iron kettles, sad irons, HC/ile*, steel-yard*
r.hoica patterns of wall paper, borders and win-
dow shades.

Our tnemU and the public generally. are in
Tiled to Rive ns a pall, as everything will In* sol*
nt cost without reserve.

Call nt tin’ new stiuul, 'vest Main street, wes
Of !hu Karlrond derol.

STAY MAN N RONS
Carlisle, Sept, ‘if>, IR-’.b _____

runriELD academy
NKAH CARLISLE, FA.

nMIE iwenty-fiisl session (A months) w 111com
I inence Nov lilt. A new building has been

erected containing (lynimisiuin, Music Boom,
Ac. With ineieased facilities tor instruction,
nnd nmplu accommodations, (his Institution
presents great induoeiiieids to parents who de-
sire (ho physical ami menial improvement of
their sons.

Tortus per session, ftif) (Ml

for citculais with {till infonnullon addrosy
U. K. HLKNS.

/Vuinpi/ and l ,ropnelor.
IMaiafhdd, Cum I), co., Ucl. ‘ill, l(M»*l.

NEW GOODS.

JUST received, ii largo assortment of flue
Watches, Jewehy, e , Indies' Bioasl Phis

(B iimi K.ii Kings of the latest styles, vary
ing in (nice I'rom :) 60 to 46 dollars u

dMUiflfr sett. Diamond Finder Kings, Breast
Pins, Gold Locket*, Pencils, Ac. A largo va-
riety of everything uaimlly kept by Jcweler*.-
Ladles and gentlemen are respectfully Invited
to cull at Nangle's Cheap Jewelry Store and ex-
amine tor themselves.

N. D.--Watches and Jowolry repaired at the
shortest notice. W. D. A. NAUGLE.

August ‘IH, 1866,

wiuum itii.uv,

HAVING boon instructed lu the art, (by Dr.
Goo. Z. licet*,a graduate of tho Baltimore

Doiltal College,) In now prepared lo receive Ids
friends and porfurm the vurlous oporutlons In
Hlfl lino Ol tho duntal prolessiun,at hisresidence
In South street, 3d dour from West St. Give
lisa call. Terms moderate.

Carlisle, JUay 20, 185(1—tf

Shad 6c Mftcltcrcl,

TUST received a lot of Nos, 1 ami 2 Maeker-
af 01, of now catch, and of fino quality in u*.
sorted packages of naifamt quarter barrels and
kills. .Also, a choice article of No. I Mess
Trimmed Sea Shad, and No. 1 SALMON. For
.»»J5 Ip packages or by the single one, at the;

‘ “M*°n Hall0 Family Grocery and Toft Store.]
Ociobi, 2H.185H. J ' fcliV '

Fresh Arrival of Hardware.
rpHE subscriber havinglroturned from the city,
I would call the attention of his friends and

the public generally, to the largo and well-se-

lected assortment of
HARDWARE,

which ho has just received, consisting in part of
Building Materials,

such as Nails, Scbkws, Uimofs, Bolts, Paist*,

Oils, he. Tools, includingedge-tools of every

description, Saws, Planks, Fills, Basra, I!am-

sckus, Vicks, Anvils. &e. Glass of ny rv de
scriptlon mid quality—common glass ol diner-
ml brands, while polished American glass,

French glass of all siy.es, double thick glass of
(nil ground enamelled glass, ho., hc.-~
|A genera! assortment of Shoemaker’s and S«d-

-1dial’s Tools, together with Morocco, lining and
binding skins, shoo thread, wo*, pegs, lasts,
harness mounting, saddle-trees, kc. Coaiu-
Tkimminos and Coucli-nmkur’snialcrials. Cau-
inkt Markus will find a large assortment of
varnishes, mahogany and walnut veneers, mould-
ings, rosettes, hair cloth, curled hair, he. &c.

White Polish Paint.
A new article for making a beautiful, whiteand
brilliant polish, for dining rooms, parhus, Ac,

laoJf.—A large stock, comprising all kinds
in general use.

1 -Remember the old stand, East Mam street,

Carlisle. 11. SAXTON.
April H, 18*>6.

Sew Fiimilv Grocery. Provision
and Variety (Store.

rpiTE subscriber now opening on the cornorol
I Hanover, lately occupied by N. M • M o*’(W,

bavin” just relumed li-umbo nty witha choice
selection <il Gi oeerms and u variety of otherar-
tides to su'd the trade, which he offers to the
put,lie. A liberal share of publie palronnge is
Hofidied, «« he is determined P«.seil for cash oi
country produce taken in exchange lor poods.

Teas. Coffees. Brown mid While Sugars.
Spices of all kinds, Fancy and IVashing Soaps,
Bice Starch and Farena, Crackers and Cheese,

superior qualify of Chewing and Smoking To-
bacco, Spanish and MaU'Spanisli Segura of va-
lions Imutds, Fi-li mid Salt, 2d bid. ol No.:
and :l Maeknel, 6 bid. of new I’iekeled 11 ei mg.

Cliimi. Glass and Qneenswnrc, Slone and
(’rockery ware. (Teller Wato, Tubs, Buckets.
Churns. Bulleiiubs. Brooms, hi:., with a greai
vat telv ul oilier amcles too numerous to insei t

The suhsenher intends to keep on hand Hut
ter and Eggs. Potatoes, meats, and nil *the
muulry produce, to supply the town. Don'
lorget the coiner lately occupied by N. IV
Woods, A. S. SEX EH, Agent,

rnli-le. April Dh I
HOOK AGE.'VC V

THE suhscnheis haw esl.ildijdied a Rook,

Agency in Plul.ohIpln.i. and will Inimshl
any book ot publication at the retail pi ice h* e |
ol’postage. Any persons, by f<o uui ,|ing (he
subscription price ofany o( liie $d M.ig.i/ines.
■iiirli na Hat pec’s, (Daley's, Pulliam ‘s, GmlmiiiX
Frank Leslie’s Fashions. &c., will reeei\e the
magazines lor one y eat and a copy ot a spletni id
lithograph portrait ofeilbet Washington, Jack-
son or flay ; or, tl Mihsndung to a $-2 and a s.|

Magazine, they will receiee a copy of etfhet ot
tin 1 three portraits. It subscribing to s(> worth

of Magazines, all three portraits will bo scut
gratis. Music furnished to those who may wish
It.

Envelops of every description ami size In large
or small quant Hies lurnishcd. Soul Presses,
Dies, he., sent to orde*-.

Every description ol Engrav ttig on Wnod ex-
ecuted with neatness and dispatch. Views ol
Buildings. Newspaper lleulings. Views ol Mu-
clnnoiy, Book Illustrations, Lodge Certificates,
Business Cards, hr.. AH (infers sent by mail
promptly attended to. Persons wishing Mews
oMhetr buddings engraved can send u Dagner-
rnoty pc ot sketch ol llio building by mail or ex-
press.

Persons at a distance having saleable articles
would llnd it to 1lieir advantage to mhliess the
subscribers, as we would act as age its for (he
sale of tho same.

BYUAM h riKKfE.
f*o Sonltx Third Sheri. Plnla.. Pa

j. n. it v it a xi. t. may m.itcL.
Not. W, ISiV.-Ij

JOSKPFI A, NEEDLES,

MANCFACTL/jKKR of wire. Silk amt n.rtr
I'luth SlEVlfa, conrno, medium and |J»e

In mesh , large, middle-size and .small in ili.un
eler.

Metallic Cloths or Woven Wire,
*f tho be.sf qualities, varioiH si/rs of mesh,
rom Nos. I to KU inclusive, and limn one to six
bet 111 w idlb.
They are numbered so many spaces to n Hu-

ai inch, and cut to suit.
The subscriber also keeps constantly on baud

SCREENS, lor Cowl, Sand. Oie. Lime, Grain.
Gravel, Guano, Sumac, Sngur, Suit, Ihme, Col
fee. Spice, Drugs, l)y e-Sinlls, ftc. Together
withan assortment ol Bngiif and ,funr«i/ed Iron
IVut. All of tho above sold wholesale or re-
tail, by J- A NKF.DI.ES.

June 5, Iyr f)l N. Front Si. Plnla,

Valuable Limestone Farm at
PRIVATE SALE.

SITTATK in Monroe tnwnslnp. (’nmberinmi

comity, about H unles East of Ciulisle. on
(he Yellow Mnsc/ies (’reck, and known it* Hie

Ahrnni HV/oinn Fm in
This propcrl v contains 2MO ACRES of iho

hesl quality of f.IMKSToNK LAND, nlsml 2d
of which are covered with good fimhrr. (m ad-
dition to winch is growing a large quantity of
Locust,) and the residue in the highest possible
stale of cultivation, 'flic itnprou'inniLs are a
y« large two story Brick MANSION

HDLSK, ivithaßuek hack hudd-llllEcll9 mg. Sltmc Spring House utni other
ronvetneiil out-buildings, a large

Slone HANK BARN, with two threshing Moors.
Wagon Shed, Corn Crih, Hay House, L’umnge
House. A.c There is a large Horse I’owir jar-
umnently lived to the hum.

Alm> a large two story 7Vnnnf Hnusp, plas-
tered, and a frame ham, a good Orchard ot ap-
ples. and fruit of every description. A line
stream of water rises within thirty yards of the
house, emptying into said creek immediately in
fiont of the house and ham.

Tins property possesses superior advantages,
nnd oilers rare nnlui einmls to purchasers -

The buildings Me most delightfully located on
the hanks of a beautiful stream of water, the
Yellow Breeches t'reek, and sulllcß'iilly eleva-
ted tomake (lie scenery unsurpassed hy any
place in the county. School houses are in the
iimnediale iiciiuiy, and church at Dillslmig A
miles distant with a good roud leading to the
same. Also a (List Mill situate uu the Yellow
Bp-echca near bald farm on the udjouuug pro-
perly.

The location is entirely healthy ami eligible
in every point of view.

For terms, Arc . enquire of
A. L. SI’ONSLKK,

Krn/ I'sfnlt Acl. itiul .S'mrnKf,
Carlisle, August 14, Ittfit) -if

New Arrlvnl at Keller's Uni and
Shoe Store.

THE Subscriber has Just opened, lit (he Store
room lormorly occupied by Mr.G. W, Hit-

ner, on the corner of the public Square, Main
street, near the Market house, Il* iu(jolnlng the
Jewelry store of Mr. Win. 1). A. Naugle, mien.
(Irenew & splendtdnssoitmoiu of Full und Win.
ter Halt, Cupi, Ilools d- NAocj, of every variety
St price. Ills huts consist of extra tine Moleskin,
Beaver, Pearl, Chisel, Kossuth, Sporting ami
children's Huts. Those lints are manufactured
by Onkford, Morris ft Co., amt oilier celebrated
hatters of Philadelphia, lie has every variety
of homo manufactured hats, together with nil
kinds of tuiicy straw for children. All these
goods ho will guarantee to give entire satisfac-
tion.

Ills stock of SHOES aro made up of every
variety ami Stylo, from (he cheapest to (ho best
article In the market, und cannot fall to please.

Hurespectfully solicits the patronage ol Dm
public, leuling confident that he can sell the
cheapest and best goods In the comity.

J. B. KEU.ER,
September 18, 1866.

SBgT* Job VVorli done at this 011100 01
short nOlico.

Wall Wall Paper.

JOHN P. I.VNE f* SON hnvo the pleasure
of fiiionning (lie pnhlic (hut they have at

last completed the enlargement of their store,
and are now receiving Die largest and most ra.
tied assortment of Wall Paper and Window

,Blinds, ever opened In Carlisle, which wo will
sell at the lowest prices, A'eall troni those want-
ing Paper Hangings is solicited, we are confi-
dent timt alt can lie supplied from our mam-
moth slock, at Die old stuml,North Hanover »t.

April 10, 186(1.

Fnniiei'ii Take Not rc,

/TIHL Hiihscrlhor has just returned from thoJ. city, with one of the largest assortments of
Hardwaie ever brought to tills place. Ho has
just lecelved IK) doss. Humes with und without
fastenings, Iron ami Sled Hooka, ranging in
price trimi .M els. to $1.60. Also, 800 pair oistraight and twist link Trace Chains, from 60 to$l/26. Miime-madu trflr.es of all kindst a largo
lot ol Spreads, Fifth Breast, Butt, Currying,Haller and Log Chains. A verv forgo lot ofShovels. Forks, Spades, Hoes, Hakes, and In
short, every thing and any thing wanted by the
farmer, at the old stand, East Main street.

, HRNIIY 3AJCTON.Carlfalr, Jlnroli 20; iwof

DRUGS, CHEMICALS,

Confectionaries and Fancy Goods.
rplIE undersigned has juat replenished hl»
J_ stuck ofGoods, and as bis Drugs and Chem-

icals have boon selected with great care, he la
prepared to flllall ordorspvoinptly. Hlafriauds
inay rely ujion the genuineness and purity »f
every article. Ilia stock of

Confectionaries
is large, and selected with special reference to
the Holidays, ami will allbid any variety per-
sons may desire in that lino. He has a large
assortment of French, German, and Domestic
Fancy Candles. His FUUiTSare all fresh and
ofihc very best quality. Illsassortment ol

FANCY GOODS
Is Urge nntl oubmces almost every (Mtig neces-
sary lor (he tuiU-t and Imiiily. He in'apo-
dal attention h» bis Fancy Work Boxes, I ort

Kolina, Port Monies, be. Qnick sales, slim
profits, and strict consistency in trade, ahal
cimvacteri/e our business

n. J. KIBKFKK
Carlisle, December 20, IH/W5.

H vs been ficf'ire llie pnblir mure limn ‘2O years,
m*l is ricsom'illy ]><»p< 1 1i\r in tbe niro nf
heuins, Swecnev, Hmghi'ne. H tndgnlls, Polo
Evil, (billons, (’racked Heels, (hill of nil kimla,
Fresh Wounds, ■sprains. Brnisns. Fistula, Sit-
fnst, Sand (backs, Strains. Lameness, Fonil-
doicsl Feet, Scratches or Grease, Mange. Fttot
/tot in Sheeji. (Jnrget m (hors, Jihenmnlism,
Ihle-M of Animals, External Poi.som*. Painful
Nenoiia Affect ions. Frost Bkch, Boilk, Corns,

billows. Burns ami Scalds, Clnllhlaina, Chap-
ped Handa, Cramps, Contractions of the Mus-
< les, Su’elliiiirs. Weakness nf the Joiala, Caked
Hn-xsls, Sore Nipples, Piles, An.

’amplilet.s gratmloiisl\ furnished by agents
willi Tcslnn.imala of ila utility

All orders addressed to Hie Proprietors, M. 11.
Ticker it Co,, Lockpotl, N. Y.

by Druggist* ami Merchant* gen-
eniLy, through Uie United Stales, ibiUsh Posses-
sions, and other Countries. Ael by

S. W. IIavet stick and Bent/, h Urn., Carlisle;
,). A, Weakley mid W. A J . Green. Dickinson;
/,. Ktttidtit.tft,Mechamesbnrg; D. Sitohm, Now
Kingstown; Goswiler Zook. Slicpherd'dow'n;
Diehl ,V Snider, Newburgh A. M. l.eidigh, Moll-
inp Spi mgs; M in. Loyd, Lisburn, J- C.
Allick, Sbippenslmrg.

To 1lie Co niniuiilly

Til K attention of
Farmer* i.ssolicit-

.( f<> U’AKFFfFUrS
I.uhl Corn Planter.
'hH is the simplest,
test, ami cheapest ini-
H'ovcnuml of the ago,
mice only ?■>, nidi a
rrilli'ii guarantee. that
t will gice pr-rf. r( «u(.
Hfactioii.ordie money
e turned, ho tlmt you
nil run no risk In try-
ngit; we have a largo
lumber ol the most ru-
ipcctablu references,
ihieh can he soon at
Mir Store. We have

-'mg stuck i>f llutiii'
(’tllllll'S Slll> *•<_ lf», I'nlLu, iJ»uw, Ilall.n, #V«-

« hii li i.h \cty lingo im>l r<ituj»lcl*.*, anil will b
mjM u( flu; wry Imvirj,l fitters. A ftxrgv fl.sKorf
incut (./ Jiijiik! mmlo C’lu'iuf of all kimln, cm
sf.inlly inslnro, at jmc-s.

John I* nkh* son.
Norlli Il.moTiT struct, Uurllslo.

April I<l. is.’tf).

IKON ’ IKON * * The subscriber has the sat.

IsUxrtlon to announce to the public Hint bis 1
il.ivgc and extensive \V alehouse Is e.oiuploted.II mid tilled willi one o| the largest ami best assort- 1
mcnls of Hammered and United Imn ever ottui -

ed ui tins place. Those in want <d Iron, would

d<> well to examine llie slock belo-e purchasing
else w lli'lc. 11LNUY SAXTON.

Sc|ihMiil»cr ‘2O. Ifc.V)

Cl N ROBINSON K RON*. Mannlaetuirrs
'•ol Looking (Hasses, |’ lll l l lit ami I’ulnre

Flames.and Impoi ins o( | i-'-neli I’l.itc Looking
(Jl.ihscs.Kc .No 2IM, t'hcMiut st., above Ninth
st.. Philadelphia.

At above cv/fildcdiment ma)'always he found
an extensive iiHsoitiin-iit ol I’icrs, Mantles, Kail
and (‘hiiubcr Classen, ol every description,
ftoiii tin- pi iiiii-'t In tlie most ornainenlal styles.
11* lily ornamented gilt Tables, Brackets and
Tiipod-*, impmieis and deaieis in first class
I uro]>ean Kngi.u mgs, Oil Paintings, Drawings

ami oiln-r "<>j )» s mi. ()Jd Lames rugilled
ami old (ila.si taken in exchange lui new ; dam-
aged Plates i i-silv ei i-d , \c.

Cniiiiliv to ii hauls and olliers, having orders
Cm any urlu-le connected with the Looking
(Jlass ami J’nnt business, can hart* (hern even-
led ni the 'dd estabtisliiuL'nl, at (he shortest no.
lice and lowest prices. All goods bought nt
tins establishment lor transportation are packed
in the best niannei.

Mar. I, 0, IS -,i, ly

DK. GEO. 8. SEARIGIIT,
DENTIST

Fiotn iho Baltimore College(raiSSfjaL Dental Slirgeiy, is now prepui
to insert Artificial Teeth ofevi

d<■ senpi ion, and to perlorm all the oilier rarh
dunes pertaining hi Iho practice of his prof
sum. Imice at the residence of his mother E
Loulher street, :i doors below Bedford.

Beleietiee —Dr. (J. Brelz.
Cat lisle, March 21), ) HAD—tf

WE call the attention ol (lie public lo the
port able Gulden or Fire engine for wa-

lking gardens oi extinguishing (Ires—an Excel-
lent article, neat cheap At oonvunient. For
Sale at

H. SAXTON’S
November 2, 1800.

Cumberland Valley Institute.
CLASSICAL AND NORMAL SCHOOL,

. At MEonAHioTDDRO, Pa.
Rev. J. S. LOOSE , jS. M.

THE winter session of this Institution opens
on the first of November. The Buildings

arc tcvv superior and tlio accommodations am-
ple. Students can prepare themselves at this
Institution for College, f' ,r practical business,
or (01 teaching. Terms—BoarcT and robm fur-
nlshcd and tuition, $36 Ot). Address

JOS. S. LOOSE,
Meclmnicsburg, Cumb. Co.

October 23, IB6o—lit

Fliimbing k Gas Filling.
South West Cor. of Ninth and Walnut Streets,

Philadelphia.
>Vk. VTntfnrr, ♦ IT. MoFbtbich,
Jho. C. llvjrfsn, Thomas Buowji.

WRICttIT, HUNTER (t CO., S. W. Cor.
o( Nlhtluvml Walnut Streets, Philadel-

phia. Lend ami Iron Pipes of all sixes. Bath
Tuba of Copper and Iron. Hot and coUTShow-
or Baths. Water Closets and Brass Cocks of
every description. Force and Lilt Pumps ol
Iron'ami Brass. Hydraulic Rams, all sizes.—
Hydrants ami Lead Work of every description.
All materials ami noik in our line at low rates,

nd u'urrnnleil.
December 20, IB6o—tf

Town and CoiiMry.

THE subscriber takes this method of inform-
ing },is friends and the pubJlcgonbrfllly,that

he continues to carry on the Cabinet and Under-
taking Butineu, at lilti stand, North UanoVer

•Irect, next door to Uarerstlck’s drug store,
nmi nearly opposite the Carlisle Deposit Bank.
Comwa madeat the shortest notice and at mod-
erate prices. Haring provided himself with a
new itud tiues Hearse, he will attend tnncrals in

town and country, personally, without any ox.
l tra charge. He willalso cmry

on the Cumnut Makimo in all
i(H various branches, and will

count uitllv kof|i on liiunl Boroooi, fi »c J'J“ rlra>
Work SI oo\i, Purler Wore, Uptmls crccl Uiaiis,
Solus, Olfoin.ins, Solo Tobies. Coni, Solo, llm-
ii,ocoil lirerkl.ist T.ililos, Clomilier Ware, niujh
us French Ficlil, (liijllimol lew posts,) Cor'™
anil Jenny Uml He,hloaiU. Washstnlols ol lilf-
lorent kitols, Wnnlrohus, Veoilisn Blliols, ana

Chairs ofall kinds, ami ail otherarticles usual-
ly manntactnred in this lino of business.

Ilia workmen are experienced, eastern city

workmen, and’ his work is made irr the latest

■ city stylo, and all under his inspection, and of
•I jhu best materials; all of which is warranted to

be good, and will be sold low lor cash. He in-

vites all to give him a call before purchasing
elsewhere. For tho liberal patronage hereto-
fore extended him, he feels indebted to Ills nu-
merous customers, >md assures them that no

| efforts will be spared in future to please them in
style, mannfactuic and price. Give us a cull.
Remember the place, nearly opposiie the Bank.

April l'.», IHoo. DAVID SJFK.
MOUST HOLLY SI’UIWS,

j, "IT/IL.!/ be open for tho reception
VV ol viHitot.s on tliu llrsl Jay "f

]••SfIOMH. Jnlv next, situated .six miles south
~

,|»*l«jsa?r ut - c.irlisle Peuu’.i., at the gorge in j KCoHI . Jls< «><l .

thTsSh Munition (Him- Bulge) tliro.igli ; 1%/TH. DAVID SIl’K, ol Carlisle, has been up-

whleh flows Hie beautiful umnDlnii) creek ; Hie J IfJ. pointed Agent (or lire enmity ut
location is e'l'Ukl if not Ji,l lH ' ril,r (o lln )‘ I' l ,llis; land, (or the sail' ol FISK ‘S PA’I hN I’ ML 1 AL-

coiintv lor good " dor, put- mr. und mountain . LIC BU IM AL CASH, which is superior to any
scenery. Those who nre fond of hunting or ~r t |,e kind now in use, for ordmarj interments

iishin" cm (ittd amusement. A Daii.y mail, 1 mid transput I ing Ihe ileml. It ptvwnls innm;-

nnd TUtt.v romnuniUMtioii with Carlisle, emu 1 diafu decomposition and oh' i tfes the necessity

hies visiters to i-ci-w the 1.-tleis and papers ~f hasty Initials; for, being peilectly air-tight,

from homo in n lea Iroirrs. Viaikirs leaving j{ pi events any unpleasant odm Itoiu escaping
Philadelphia or Baltimore in the morning will ami ean he kept (rum day to day, until it suits
arrive at four o’clock, P. M. Thu buildings (h. of tlie triemis of the deceased
and furuilnre are new, tmd exertions will ho to inter. We might oiler hundreds of certiff-
mado to make tho visitors coinlortalde. : cates in eorrohoialinii of tlioso facts, but Iho

Boarding screw aW/ari per week, children („n„«hig will suffice :
mder twelve Years of age. “I second table, and Certificate*from Clay, Webster and others.
lorvoDts, ball price. p * ttoN Washington, April .r i(h.

J(
‘r>«i„.'rt<iwn Pn* Gentlemen—We witnessed tho utility o( y..ur

‘ ornamental “Melanie Patent Burial Case,” used
» 'to convey tlie remains of the late lion. J ohn(I.

I»t ferx m'Es. 1 Calhoun to the Congressional Cemetrv, whieh
nallimoro.—O’Bneii.(IrulUin & Co., Robert impressed ns with the helief that it is the best

Garrett, Esq., !>r. Mos Buckler. ankle known to us for transporting the dead to

Philadelphia Bi.llem.ui k Hayward, W. S. tfiefr flnai resting place. With respect mc sub-

Campbell, St. Lnwreuee Hotel. scribe ourselves. Yours, Ike.
Carlisle.—JL-n. K. Wnim. Hev. J. TL Morse, ; }f. Lewis Cass,

J H. I’arker, Hm[ ,(‘ol. (has. A. May. 1 D wit- 1. Wkuhtfr, 1). S. Dickinson,
- jKPr, Dwih, W. H. Kt.vn,

J. M. BmiUUN, 11. 1>uTX) r ,
,l * W. P. Mavui m, I). K. Ati iiinson.

The above described Buiial (’uses cun, at all
II KU times, ho obtained of the subscriber, nt his
jjj Ware-rooms nearly opposite tho Bank, North

Hanover sheet, Carlisle.
COMMISSION MERCHANTS, DAVID SIPK

Juno 6, 1800.

Leaf Tobacco and Cigars,
OES'SMIW & to.,

21 SOUTH FRONT STREET
PIIII.ADKI.niIA

WHOLESALE DEALERS
I.V At.l. KI.VD3 OK

LEAF TOBACCO,
JtUBUFJCTI'RKI) TOBACCO,

CIGARS.
llato constantly mi hand anil for sale low,

all kinds of- AMERICAN and SPANISH
LEAF TOBACCOS. seleeted with special inf-
erence to Manufacturers use.
All articles sold, warranted <o bo ns repre-

sented and every uppoitnnity ulloided fur ex-
amination.

Purchasers at a distance can send tholr or-
ders, and rely upon being as faithfully served
ua Ifthe goudl were selected in person.

Oct 10, 183t3--f)in

Slew Ware.
A GiiNTHllirL ossoiUnunt of Chinn, Uiaa.%

linn just beenuddod(ooor ,
former stock/T Kvuty Turleryor Tun or Dinner I
acts, either Gfilnit or GrnnUv, may bo selected
from our assortment of tfio latest stylo and fin
«Aninh, as yfell as Plates, Dishes, Cups flhd

Bowls. Pitchers. Teapots, See.
Also, Toilet sells of various patterns,

together with XlaistiiH, Tooth Boxes, ami other
necessary articles. A. fine selection of French
and German China FANCY AHTIOLES, cm.
bracing the usefulas well as ornamental —among
which are highly gilt ami decorated Coflee Cups,
Vases, Mugs, Toy sets. Fruit Stands, Fancy
Boses, Ac , ad well ts Glassware in every vari-
ety. All Aif sale at the lowest market price,
and to all o| wlii<*li we invite n call from onr
li lends and customers.

(’at lisle, Oct. i‘l, |Hotl.
J. W. EUV

NEW STORE AND
IVK IVGOODS.

TDK subscriber hal* just rofimjetl Hum the
eitv and is tout opening, next door to Charles
Magl.iuchhu's hotel, in Nuith Hanover street,
a splendid assortment of new and cheap

imv-i.oods,
comprising Bonneis. Uihhonn, Cloths, Cassi-
un i i'i. Ginghams, I,an ns. Calicoes, Ue Laities,.Muslins, (tuck*. Tickings, Homeiy, (Jlovhs,
while ami colored Carpet (’ham, Ac.

(Du*/ mn-i, vl all kinds, ami Lest quality.—
Also, u large slock <d .superior

Hoots a.\d shoes
All of winch ho vvill sell as cheap as any house

Butter, Kpgi, Hags, Soap and Dried Fruit
taken at unii k«t pi ii-ua.

N. W. WOODS, Apt.
< .11 lisle, A|>nl 1,,

ElSEpO'OiDs'i?
Vorj Impoi lnut to Pnrclin«er<.

MMIK suhscnlar has just opened the hugestI and most splendid stock of Springami Sum-
md Goods, cvdi hi.mglit to Caihsle, consisting
of an ilimieii.se ll.n U of
Irish Linens, French Worked Collars,
l' ndei sleeves, Floiiiicinps, 11ami kerchiefs, Ac.,purchased limn the Importers in New Yotk,and will hr soM a| ptiees toduty all competition!
Also, a large a*soi tiuenl of Mack and colored
Silks. linage de lames, Itumges, Lawns, Hon.
nets, Hihlious, A,-, Chi Idrun’s and M isaca Flats
id cveiy quality.

(Jumc mir and nil before purchasing elsewhere,au>l you will sate money.
CUARHKS OtJILBY

C.ti lisle, April 8, 1H&0.

11. J. KIEI I'ER, Di iiKstNt,
ITAS moved Ids store from the former stanpI. A in liis nmv building immediately opposite*

ami adjoining Mr. G. InholPs Store. Havingmade everj arrangement to preserve his medi-cines fresh and pure, nnd having replenished
his assortment of carcfhlly selected drugs, he
In now again prepared to attend to businesswith enre und promptness. Ills Assortmentwill Inrulsh almost every thing that may he
called Inr, cither by tho physician, or the fan i.
ly, fur dnmesMo qbo. Thu greatest care and
precaution will he observed in the componn.ding of proscriptions nnd dispensing of medi-cines. His assortment of confectionaries and
fancy goods is very general, and will «nabj«
purchasers to suit themselves.

OUR HOUSE.
Tun subscriber, having loosed the abovewell.established Hotel, situate In NorthHanover street, Oarllslo, will lake possession of
the samu on the lat of April, and give Ids on-tiro attention to those who may ho pleased tofavor him with a call.

THOMAS GOSTAMAONA,Carlisle, March 27, 186R.
Slimmer Hall &, Bonnet*

A T f, »« nhotiji store «f A. Bants k BroSouth Haunter street. Tho nssurtment Islargo and will bo sold cheap. Giro un a callCarlisle, April 21, IbflO.

May 17, lHf>.j

Valuable *or s“ le*

THE two story and Back-build-
ing, with a pump, cistern, and all necessary

ont-buildings nttnehed, situate In North Hnnorei
street, in Carlisle, is offered /or sale. The sit-
uation is a good one for « private residence or
for business. The terms will easy. Apply to

J. U. WEAVER, Jgt./or £. Buliotk.
July 20, IHoo—tl’

Waldmt, Jcwli) unci Silver
WARE AT CONETljafev

rriilE public are invited tocall
X llie largest and handsomest
& WATCHES, JGWEIB^NIr

SILVER. WARE.
over brought to this place. Having purchased
thin slock for cash I am ilelcrmined to sell at
prriecs that “con/6r 6cnt.”

AH goods sold by mo, guaranteed to bo fl«
represented or the money refunded. Old gold
and silver taken in exchange

tuon .v<c rn vi.yw

Carlisle, May 1. IHoti,

FISH, O FISH.
Received

60 hids. Baltimore Shad.
f)(l *< “ Herring.
ftO •> .Vo, J, J rind •! Mackerol.

6 “ I’lekdcl llenuig.
5 .. Lake Vfhilo Flail. -.tit.

The attention of tanners and dealersU»s{
vi requested, as I am determined to sell low
cash or bacon taken in exchange.

WILLIAMS’ Family Grocery
Carlisle, May I, iHofl.

FOOTE & imOTIIUIt,
PUACTICAL

Plumbers k (las Fillers
South Ihiiinvn street, gypositr the Amcnc

I'oln.itcer Ojj'uc.
Lead and Imu Pipes, ] Oust Iron Sinks,
Hydrants, Bath Tnlis,
Hot and Cold Shower | Bath Boilers,

fii&CttH, | Wash Basins,
\V liter Closets, | Hydraulic Hams, Ai
Force and J,tit Pumps, ( Ac., Ac.
Wrought Iron Wel d.

Tubes.
Ami every description of Cocks nmi Fittings

for Gas, Steam, Water, Ac. Superior Cooking
Uaiipes, Hciiteis and Gas Fixtures, put up in
Churches, Stores ami Dwellings, nt short notice
and fa fho mos( modorn style. All materials
ami work in our line at low rates and uarrautnl.

Country work ami Jobbing prompfir attend
ed to.

Cuilislo, May 211,

Hardware! fLnduart'!
JG/LV /*. LI St, A SON. have just received

their Fall slock of Hardware, which is unu-
sually large, and in connection ujth their for-
mer heavy stock makes It one of the hugest and
most vailed assortments evei olfered to ihu puh-
lie. '1 hey have everything that theFanner, theHinhUr, the Mechanic, or the public may want
m their line, and which they aru selling at the
very lowest prices. They solicit a call from the
public before making their purchases, as they
are coulldent I hoy can oiler such inducements
to the buyer that will lully reward him for his
trouble.

teeling thankln) to thu generous public for
their former very liberal patronage, a continua-
tion ol the same Is solicited, at our old stand in
North Hanover street, Carlisle.

JOHN 1». I.YNK A SON.October ISfjft.

IMI. H, P. ZIGBtER.
OKKH/K and residence Hast Main street, fiddom below tho Market House. Calls m
town ami country promptly attended.

Carlisle, January 11, IHfiO—tf

lllt(€(t*MlU|| C'oill.
HUHHKCS of Blacksmiili runl, of

ijmillty, received and for salel,y MUIIIIAV. Agt.Carlisle, August 7, 186(1.

I’lowii,
TIIST received i. I„l of I’rnnly A Honrs lc ,r .or sharpening cented-draught flow,, and forsulo at reduced prices.

n ~
. . .STAVMAN k SONSCarlisle, April 2, JBd«.

TUONI IKON II Tho nllenllnn or Dlnck-
"f u lUVrriT'1 '“rBU
i-ii ’I.I * i ~(l ,r '"' “M .Ihm mol kiml».I lli-s, ll [|s|in, ficroiv flat™, Anvils, Vicos, Del.
".vs, mill uverylhlng II,„ blackm.,l til may want.Iriin sohl )„ ipianiltlos a( rMy lv,,„|oM| 0All kinds warranted, John I>. I.yn0 & Son’sitoro. North Hanover atroot, Cuillalo,October U, HJQO.

Tar, Tur.Tar.
■JUST received nnd for «nlo, 100 hoes bestwi' l "1l n3' TAIi 1 “ '“rß° 101 of P«*«nt,

.

G,ru J'“ l! r"f carriages, wagons, lie,,al thoold stand, Rust Jlajp, tlgee,
Mart*’ W’ H. SAXTON.

$5OOO. Rcward-Oreatßacc,
'I HE great race between the Clothing Stores 1I of Carlisle,resulted Inthe complete!triumph
of the new store of ARNOLD £ SON, In the
store room lately occupied by Wise $ Camp-
bell. corner of North Hanover and Louthor sts.
It is now conceded by all and every one that
they stand pre-eminent amongthe clothing deal-
ers in Carlisle, having succeeded in convincing
their friends, that they can sell Clothing made
and got np, according to tho latest styles, from
20 to 25 per cent, cheaper than any other limine
is possibly able to furnish them. They have
now on hand a largo and splendid assoitnicntef

Ready-made Clothing*
FurnishingGoods, Cloths, Cussinuiresand Vest-
ings. Also, Hats and Capa, and every tiling in
their lino for Men and Buys. Their materials
vrero selected with tho greatest care, pnrehnsod
at the lowest cash prices, and at such houses
only, who never deal in anything like auction
trash. Tnei'r friends may therefore rest assured
that articles purchased of them will and must
give sathdaction. Clothing made at tho short-
est notice in the most lashionahlo stylo, having
lor that purpose secured the services of an ex-
perienced Cutter, and laid in a splendid assort-
ment of CUiths.Cassinieres, Vestings, sc., which
1.,r hcivulv and durability cannot be surpassed.
To the citiv.cns of the surrounding country wo
would J.nv, give ns a fair trial. All wo nak is a
Cult look at our slock and «e mil not fail tocon-
vince von that onr Clothing is better made, of
hotter materials, better trimmed, cut with more
taste, and last though not least, cheaper than
vnu have ever bought elsewhere. Also,a large
lot of Trunks, Carpet Bags. Umbrellas, sc.

All hail cionium Jar and near,

Of AaNoi.n's Store \on shall hear;
f,ct pealing drums and cannon's tour
Proclaim the tie"* from shoic to shore-,
Great bargains sure, are on the wing,
Hare wonder* then wo now will sing:
At (Irst'wc'll speak of Cr-nmiso rare,

, .Such trophies, sure will make yon stare.
Of hrond and narrow cloth so cheap
V'e’JJ take n moment's time to speak.
Delighted too vmi eui't Iml he

I With prices and their 'l'mlilr ;
j Dress and Sack Coats— a>e. Vestings too,

1 What bargains now lor all ol j mi l
Tim (Jems will onr compliments receive,
Ami call they must the wonders In believe.
In Pauls ho have all kinds ol styles.
One dollar and upwards, piles on piles.
In Summer Goods—for soon ’twill come—
IVe'ti give vou bargains all for Inn.

• Frocks and'Over-coats so scry fine.
I (Jre.-)J wonders yon shall sec in every line.

Ilosierv. Suspenders, Under shuts (nr all,
i All kmds of Gloves to please all who call.

Hut we cannot stop to enumerate.
• We have bargains both good and great.

Onr stock ton 111 the rnmisbiiig lino
Is plentiful. cheap and fine.

AH.VOM) <5- SON’S Clothing flail.
Apiil 12. 1KtV>.

rucE nsnsA\< e.

IMIK Allen ami East Penusboro’ Mutual Fire
1 iiHiirnnce Company of Cumberland entity,

incorporated by nn notof Assembly, i» now hilly
organized, and’ in operation iiimJit the manage,
ment of l lie folio" mg Managers, viz :

Daniel Daily, U rn. K. (Jorgns. Michael Cock,
lin, Molehoir* Urennemiui, Christian St.iynmn,
John C. Dunlap, Jacob 11. Cnover, Lew is liver,
Henry Logan, Benj. IT. Mnsser. Jacob Momma,
J ( ,s. W'ickerslmm and Alexander Cathrarf.

The rates <»/ insurance are ns low and favora-
ble ns any Company of the kind in the Slate.—
persons wishingto become members nn* invi-
ted to make application to the Agents of the
Company who arc willing to wait upon them at
any time.

BENJ. H. MrSRF.H. Pres.
IIKNJtT I.or.AX, Vice Pies.

Lewis firm, Sect’ry,
Miuiiakl Cocrum, Treasurer.
Aug. Id, ’65.

AGENTS.
S,". Cumberland. Cou«fy.-**Rudolph Martin, New
•CunibcrlandpO^B^Uormlm',"Kingstown: Henry
Zearing, Bell, Carlisle;
Samuel Ja». M*l)ow-

cll, FrnnkfoSfpWode Grillilh, South Middleton?
Samuel WobtUmrn, Dickinson; Samuel Cnover,
Benj. Havcrstick, Meebanicsbnrg; John Sher-
rick, Lislmni} David Cnover, Slu-pherdstown.

York Cotm/y.—John Bowman, Dillsburg; I‘.
M’olfnrd. Franklin; John Smith, Esq.. Wash-
ington; W. S. I’u king, Dovci; J . W. Cruft, Ptt-
i ad i»e.

Hatriihurg^—lloiiser h Lochmnn.
Members of (ho Com puny having policiesabout

to expire, cilQrfiaro (lain renewed by making
application ib any of (ho Agents.

mi. I. C. LOOMIS,

SOUTH Hanover Street, next door to the
Lost Otllcn.

N, B. Will l>c absent from Carlisle tbo ln.it
Icn flay.) ot each month.

AnguM lb, IH-V).

Notice
NOTH K is hereby given tlm( application ill

be m.nli; to the next Legislature of Penn-syKnnia, to alter the charter ot the Carlisle De-
posit Bank, located in the Borough of Carlisle,
Cumberland county, so as to confer upon said
Bank the lights and privileges of a Bank of Is-
sue, and to change Us name to the Carlisle Batik
Also, to increase(hec.tpd.d of said Bank(u hid
is at present seventy -two thousand dollars, >\ itI
the jui)liege ol increasing the same tinder ill
present dialler to one hundred thousand duljam,) to three hundred thousand dollars.

W. M. UKETKM, Caihier,
Carlisle, .Inly .*l. 18d0—lint

Cumberland Talley IlnnU.
J’KOJ’JUKTOKS,

Bii.liau Ki:ii, Mm.iiioir Biiennku as,
Hour. (J. Stkhiiktt, John Dtsiar,
Btcn’n. Woods,
Jolts C: Dl M.Ai’

Joit.x S. Smtnrrr,
11. A. STL'IIOKOa.

rjIIMS Bank, doing hnsiness in the name ol
X Kei, Bi ennem.ui \ Co., (s now hilly ptv-

parod to do a general Banking Business n ifh
promptness and fidelity.

Money received on deposit nnd paid hack on
deinaiid uilheiit notice, interest paid on Spc-’
rial deposits. I’mf jenlar attention paid to the
collection of notes, drafts, checks, &c., In any
part of the United Status or Cumulus.

Remittances made to England, Ireland, or
the Continent. Thu faithful and confidential
execution of all orders entrusted tu (hem, may
bo rolled upon.

Tltoy will at nil times bo pleased lo give nnv
Information desired In regard to money matters
In general. Interest at (bo rate of ft pur cunt,
per annum will hu paid on Special deposits ns
heretofore. Banking Honsu in Trout's Build--1 ing, Main Mlrmd, a fetv doors cast o( (ha Kail-
road Depot. Open lor business Irom 0 o’clockin the molding until 4 o’clock in the evening.

The pio|u-|etors of tills Bank itro individually
Babb, to (lu. extent of their estates for all H,eDeposits, and other obligations of Ker, Brumieman Ac Co.

„
11 • f STURGEON, Cashier,CiirUnlu, March 18,

Bu vrz & into.
I AM. AWD HUTIilt GOODS.

INDIES’
lain Block Silks, Sslln Slrlpcd, Mooro-An-"Mill!, t ancy Silks, rosily made Chilli and l>lu«llJlsiillvs, Viilvcls for Mantles, Jlnhc-t Cloth,,p iiph of nil kinds, including Stone Marlin Fitch

p
C :» ftom *? Bao v Mcrlnot,*» Oasltmorcs,OolnirgsHll wool, Do Lalncs, Woollen PlaidsAlpaens, nomlmzln«s, llroolm, SlcllaCftilimoro!no! Bl»ft v ? S

*

ha
uls ; F ? u ftml 'vi " ,cr ««nnetS,Bonnet Volvots. Satins, Feathers, &c. Ladles sf«a'i.rl°“ y

" Ci "g',Col,ar“> in
GENTLEMENS’

Cloths, Onsslmoros, Overcoating, 8111 c andWoollen Undershirts, Cray,,ls, Coll™? Conllanovor Gloovca, Ac- I I
Domonlln Oauils.

u-„
f"iU n°m l'>oio assortment, IncludingWool Blankelo, tounlorpanca, Uaincsllo andClml’o “lo0^ 1'" n^ 00 Mll C011,,n Carpel

Shoos’ Lo k ,g 01a “ ,0l>i Woollen Yarn Gnm
N. B. Wo havo inado arrangomenta bv

Mio ? Itv
,o
st n" i

fU,''.‘l 'h I"'3, o'’n,l " 1,0 ,ln< l ini oiy
bor io:;jBG( i ”', ' ,: "- bentz * wta

Clolhln?, Cloflilng-j
THE CELEBIUTED CLOTHING STOH

OF Sfkixkr & Buotiibb’s has been remind
to the comer room of the Washington !)►

tel building, N. W. comet of the Puldie Squan,
whore they hare opened an immense stock of

RE.VDI MADE CLOTHING.
The stock consists In part of
Coals, Cloth, Cnsslmero and Jmd Freak

Dross aml Sack Coats.
BOYS and YOUTH’S’COATS, of diffVml
yleaand qualities.
PANTS—PIain and fancy Kerscm*r«, CaMi-

nd and Corduroy Pants. \

VESTS—Satin, Silk, Caiudmerc,
and other Vests of dllfutent patterns and quill >
th a. « ittk , " , ( .

Also—-Slocks. Cravats, Piickct (m* RUt
Handkerchiefs, Plain ami Fancy Shirt*.V*4i £
Shirts, Drawer.’', Stockings, Suspender*, L’i
bercllns. Carpet Bags, etc.

Customer’s orders made up In the mo*h>
proved manner, of warranted materials. Hila
Cuffing Department is under (ho nuißsyvNrtp
of practical and experienced workmvn, aoOi-V
every case satisfaction Is gnnrranllcd. fa

The aim of the subscribers id
customer satisfaction, by furnishing CMNijhs
unsurpassed In llnish nmi durability, nOl|
prices delving competition. t/f

, Carlisle, June 5. 1860. if,

Carlisle K'cnialo Sviuinarf.

MR. fit Mrs. CLARK, who hate hero bant
er.il years engaged In teaching,respwlhl

iy announce lo (he citizens of Carlisle *r<J a
eiidty, that on tnc IstScp'cmher, IHBB, lltrj'f
continence the second session, in Lonlhrr**
near the German Reformed Church, ol (h*

SEMINARY FOU YOUMJ LAIUES.
The Institution will bo both n hoarding •

‘lay school, in which all tho branches ncctmi! :
for (ho complete education of young ladle*
ho taught. Assistant* 0 j- the highest chmeM
J'ortjiiid idea (ions and morality will be etnj*l<i/d«
in accordance with the wants ot the InsiiiuilMß
The government will l>« conducted on slrictß
Christian principles, while sectarianism will*
ns righllj excluded.

__ £
Tlio Principals flatter themselves Hvrfifr *

long ami successful expeiience ns teuebtrt
testified by the ivcoinuifi/fhitlons In |hsl/|* ;

session, will enable (bent to establish nn In**
lion of tho highest character for
They are fully persuaded that such an
lion «111 he snstaineil here by the citir.fni*%
neighboring country, mid hope Hint
donee may not he disappointed.

The Scholastic year will consist of
(eleven weeks each.) beginning on Srplf^
1, am! ending on second Wednesday hi Jnlj-

Trnm pei Quarter, (11 MVrfri.)
Boarding. Including fuel, lights Jt tuition

In English branches,
Primary Department,
Higher English,
Ancient and Modern Languages, each, *7'
Ornamental branches nl Professors charge

|[: J'

No deduction for nlmmico after •nlrunci®K®
cejil In cnßo of protracted Illness. p||i

Uf/erences—Jlon. Fred. U'ntl», /• f vfel|B
Kwj., James Hamilton, Kb(|.. T. 11. SkilfMysi
S. 11. Kletfer, Kcr. C, I*. Wing, Jtcr.. Ajmgm
Kroner, Her. Jacob W Kei*/‘Mfl
J. 11. .Morse, Jlor. Charles Collins, D. D. Bag

July 01, IBGO.—l y.

Farming IniplcincnU.
iNcw AgricuKurai Ware-re* ■

i-I'IIE subscriber, located In the

•I the Methodist Church,opp silo the h'UJg
depot, is now receiving a viirlely of

Implements, such ns Plows, Grain
Fans, Corn Shallow, Corn and W.K.JB
(Scott’s Giant,) tho Crescent Grain .'III"' M
Shovels, Farm Boilers, Uenpers and *■
(Manny’s with Wood’s J*j
Cutters, Ao., all of which-are of Ihe w M
provedkinds and workmanship, anil
on (ho most accommodating (crnio. ' JH|
arc rospocllnlly Invited tocall and csanim -tm

foro purchasing
AnMSTR oN<jj3|

For tho oonronlonco of faruiCrs,
tent Grain Drill will bo sold at ShlronU"
by Benjamin Clay, and at Shlpponsbiin, H|
Lang.

..

n||
Car ialo, Aug. 21, 1860—U

I’uniily Coni. JB
KAA TONS Dykon’s Volley Coal,
OtJvrand rosoreened, prepared
family use and under corer, t
nUli ft dry and clean during tl»a *Jn

fhß Lilisa
Ihay<i also on Jmnd and ", ..’,i

tidier Coal, from tho mines of *l*o< * l.inuflßi
00., and Bhamokln Cool, from
Cochran, Poalo b 00., nil of which
BUiall profits for coah, and deliver to l ij||
,‘"080W °Eh- - WM ( D . MUB»^.^fiAugust 7,18C0. f

U*TBI;IIAT9n

THE subscriber -respectfully? infoim kli
Mendsand the public generally, .thatho ha«

removed bis Hat and' Cap SWe to ,b\npow build-
Ing In Main street, where he .will ,bo.glad tohi
his old customers and Mends.. He has now oh

hand a splendid assorfmcrlt ofllata «|

, all descriptions, fiom the common "Wool
the finest Fur and Silk Unis, and m

mlccslhfttmust suit every ono. who. has an eye
to getting the worth of his money. His Silk,
Moleskin and Beaver Hats, arc unsurpassed for
lightness, durability and finish, hy those of any
other establishment in the county.

Boys’ Hats of every description constantly on
hand. Call ami examine

TTM.H. TROUT.
Carlisle, March 23, 1853.

FJINCY GOODS, FJFT JJOOKS, £c.

SW. lIAVEKSTICK, hna just receded
• from the city, and la now opening a spies,

did display of Fancy Goods, suitable i'vr th9
present season, to which ho desires to calUV#
attention of his friends and the public. Big ag.
sorlment in this lino cannot be surpassed in n*.
volty and elegance, and both in quality and price
ot tho articles, cannot fail to pleas© purchasers.
It would bo impossible to enumerate his

Fancy Goods,
which comprise every variety of fancy articles
of the must exquisite shape, such as

I’uiper Maehe.Goods,
Elegant alabaster and porcelain Inkstand* and

frays.
F.mi-y ivory, pearl and shell card cases,
K.ulu-s' Fancy baskets.
Fancy work boxes, with sowing Jnstninreotr.
Fort MoimaioH, of every variety.
Gobi pens ami pencils, luncy paper Weight*.
F.ipctenes, and a huge variety ut ladies' fane;

stationery. . ;

MoNo seats ami wafers, silk and bead pom*.
Ladies' ruling whips, elegantly tlriUdied, U.

dies' fine cntilcry.
IVrfuu.e baskets and bags.
Brushes ol every kind lor tho toilet.
Koiisael's I’eituiues ofliu’ various kinds.
Musical Instruments, ol ell kinds and at ii-

piices, together with an rnni.morftbfo variety e.
articles elegantl) finished and suitable lor h«lh
day presents, to nhkb he sn> lies npochrl attfnl
Mem. Also, an extenuivc collection of H(JLII
DAY GIFT

ROOKS,
comprising the various English and American
AmmalHfor IBofj, richly embellished nod illus-
trate Poetical M'orks, with Children's Pictorul
Ibmks, for children of nil ages. LHn assortment
of Selmol Books and School Stationary Is also
complete, and comprises everything used in Col-
leges and the schools. Ho also culls attention to
t<» his elegant disby of

L t in i>«, GriiindolfP, Ao,,
fiom the extensive establishments of Cornelia*,
A reher and others, ot Philadelphia, cmr.pruinj
every style, ol parlor, Chamber & Study Lamp*,
for burning either lard, sperm or otherfal oil, iO.
gethei with flower vases, Fancy Screens,

. His assortment in this Hno Is uncqnalled in tin
borough.

Fruits. Fancy Confretiovey,
Nuts, Preserved Fruits. Ac., In every variety u4
at ull prices,all of which are pure and fresh, nth
as can ho contldouly recommended to hit fricidi
and the little folks. Komomber th* old stand,
opposite (liu Bank.

S. W. HAVERSTICt
Carlisle, December 21, 1864.


